Herbie The Love Bug sold for $32,100 Fox News 4 Jan 2012 - 1 min - Uploaded by DisneyMoviesOnDemandHe's the star who provides the most laughs per gallon. He's Herbie, the lovable car with a The Love Bug - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Dean Jones of Herbie, the Love Bug and Ensign O'Toole Fame. The Love Bug Floral: Wabash Florists - Flowers in Wabash IN Herbie the Love Bug pics and VW fan club. A community with an emphasis on one special Beetle - No. 53: Herbie. Visit us and catch The Love Bug! The Love Bug Movie Review - Common Sense Media On this day in History, 'The Love Bug' opens in theaters on Mar 13, 1969. Learn more about what happened today on History. 'The Love Bug' Disney Actor, Committed Christian, Dean Jones Dies. 2 Sep 2015. Dean Jones, who rose to fame as TV's Ensign O'Toole — and later, briefly brought Disney's Love Bug franchise to the small screen — died The Love Bug - YouTube Order flowers online with Same Day Delivery from The Love Bug Floral. Fresh flowers and hand delivered right to your door. Experience the Teleflora difference! The Love Bug, Herbie, the lovable car with a mind of his own. Dean Jones, Michele Lee, and Buddy Hackett join Herbie in this revved-up comedy classic. LoveBugFans.com - The Ultimate Herbie Community 2 Sep 2015. Dean Jones, the affable actor best known for leading roles in several family Disney films of the 1960s and '70s including The Love Bug and Dean Jones, 'The Love Bug' Star, Dies at 84 - NBC News This item:The Love Bug Special Edition by Dean Jones DVD $9.79. Disney 4-Movie Collection: Herbie Love Bug / Herbie Goes Bananas / Herbie Goes To Monte Carlo. Save Big On Open-Box & Preowned: Buy The Love Bug Special Edition" from Amazon Warehouse Deals and save 57% off Movie Review - The Love Bug - The Screen: And Now a Word From. 3 Sep 2015. Actor and singer Dean Jones, best known for his character race car driver Jim Douglas in The Love Bug hit Disney franchise, has died at the 27 Apr 2015. The Love Bug 1969 began one of the original successful movie franchises that inspired so many other franchises thereafter, and helped Disney's Herbie The Love Bug actor Dean Jones dies at 84 The Love Bug was the first in a series of movies made by Walt Disney Productions that starred a white Volkswagen racing Beetle named Herbie. It was based on The latest critic and user reviews, photos and cast info for The Love Bug. The Love Bug 1968 - IMDb The Love Bug summary of box office results, charts and release information and related links. Dean Jones Dies: Star Of 'The Love Bug' And Other Disney Films. 5 Sep 2015. Disney actor Dean Jones, a committed Christian who adopted numerous foster children and founded the Christian Rescue Committee, now The Love Bug - Robot Chicken on Adult Swim Video 2 Sep 2015. LOS ANGELES — Actor Dean Jones, perhaps best known for his acting work in such Disney films as The Love Bug, died of Parkinson's disease. The Love Bug Is A Way Better Car Movie Than You Probably. The Love Bug -- A race car driver wins races in VW Bug with a, Photos. The Love Bug 1968 Still of Dean Jones and Michele Lee in The Love Bug 1968 Still of The Love Bug DVD: Amazon.co.uk: Dean Jones, Michele Lee The Love Bugs Band are one of The Premier Cork Wedding Bands in the Cork & Munster Wedding scene.Cork & Munster wedding Scene.cork Weddings,Events The Love Bug 1969 - Box Office Mojo Is The Love Bug OK for your child? Read Common Sense Media's movie review to help you make informed decisions. The Love Bug - Robot Chicken on Adult Swim Video 2 Sep 2015. LOS ANGELES — Actor Dean Jones, best known for his acting work in such Disney films as The Love Bug and That Darn Cat, died of lovebug - Plecia nearctica Hardy 11 Sep 2013. I'm pretty sure nobody's going to be shocked that I picked The Love Bug as my favorite car movie. But I think what might be surprising is why. Dean Jones Dead: 'The Love Bug' Star Dies at 84 Variety Amazon.com: The Love Bug Special Edition: Dean Jones, Michele The lovebug, Plecia nearctica Hardy, is a bibionid fly species that motors may encounter as a serious nuisance when traveling in southern states. It was first “The Love Bug” opens in theaters - Mar 13, 1969 - HISTORY.com Herbie the Love Bug replica stolen from Westboro dealership. - CBC WALT DISNEY'S The Love Bug, which opened yesterday at Radio City Music Hall, is such a vulnerable movie that if it were a little less sappy, one might feel. The Love Bug Disney Movies - Walt Disney 7 Mar 2015. The world's most famous water "bug" has infested Ebay. One of the Volkswagen Beetles built for the “Herbie the Love Bug” movie franchise Herbie The Love Bug Fan Club and Historical Society 3 Nov 2015. It's a replica from the 1968 Disney movie, The Love Bug, which became a franchise featuring a VW with the number 53 painted on it that has a